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Tho tin
the past 15 years that I have 
fell like chucking the whole 
newspaper business and turning 
to selling oranges from door-to- 
door as a career. Catering to a 
community's thirst for news can 
he at times a hateful task. Writ- 
Ing a'ncws stoiy about the son 
of a friend who gets' himself in 
some kind of trouble or stand- 
Ing on the glass-strewn pave 
ment at the scene of an acci 
dent are not among the more 
pleasant experiences of a life 
time.

But then comes along an ex 
perience like the one of last 
week.

It started when the mother of 
a little Torrance school girl, 
called to ask a favor.

"My daughter," said Mrs. Wil 
liam Wixom. "is in an iron lung 
She's not doing too well."

So we started to find out why. 
As near as we could figure out 
Judy was just plain lonely. She's 
been in her iron lung for nearly 
three months, lying there flat 
on her back her paralyzed arms 
 lying useless beside her also 
paralyzed chest.

She wanted to get some mail, 
some letters, or cards. This 

, seemed like a minor request 
from a girl with such troubles 
so we ran a story about Judy 
and her desire for mail.

This' is what makes me feel 
good to be a reporter.

From kids in nearly every 
school in Torrancc, from Har- 
risburg, Pennsylvania, from 
Hawthorne, and from- Long 
Beach came the letters. 

  The first day she received at 
the hospital 37 letters. The next 

.day 6C.
Delivered to her home at 1521 

Date Ave. and to the Torrance 
Herald were trthcr batches of 
letters.

In all she has received nearly 
500 letters.

Some are scribbled on school 
"scrap" paper and in shaky 
juvenile letters urge Judy to 
"get well quick." Others like the 
one from Mrs. Figgins indicate

she must have dipped her pen 
point in the deepest well.'of her 
own heart to bring such words 
of encouragement and kindness 
to a child whose very life de- 
pcncls upon the slushy wheeze of 
a rubber bellows, the spin of 
a motor's axle, and the roll of 
ball bearings. 

As a result of .the letters,

dolls, Judy In

she ha."
clayy

tin
two months.
'Airs. VVixoni's mind is move at 

case than it was a week ago. 
Bill she still is not entirely 
 wi";oul o; her i roubles. Judy is 
one of eight children.

"This l-ilesl blow-.i"!.- '.I.-,,.,,.,! 
us of all pride." Mrs. Wixom 
told me y,'.tei,lay. "My bus-

I e:
Ml.

.Il-'DY WIXOM

Letter to Judy Sums 
Up A!! Best Wishes

KJIITOK'S 'NOTK: Many were the letters addressed to little 
Judy Wixom this week as Torranco opt-nrd its lieiirt to let 
her know that her friends had not forgotten her. Among 
those letters was one from a lady, who simply signed her 
letter ... "Mrs. Mffglns." The Herald <-dllors were so 
moved by Its message and words of encouragement that we 
ure reprinting here the letter In its entirety. It holds, we 
feel, a message not only for Judy but for nil girls and 
boys In Iron "towers" everywhere.

Friday, Nov. I-!,' 1953 
Deaf littl.i Judy: ,  

Last night the most surprising, nice thing happened 
to me. I was eating, dinner alone and reading the news- 
palper, and what" do you think I saw right on (lie front 
page, o.1 the back part?

I saw a picture of a beautiful little "princess" at the 
window of her iron tower and she was hanging her lovely 
golden hair out the window and looking .in her mirror while 
she waited for Prince Charming to come mid see her.

And .In ly, thai little princess was yen!
When 1 was a .little girl in tlie second or third grade,

 someone read the fairy story to me about Rapunzel,. Un 
lovely princess who was shut In the iron tower (or It may 
have been a stone tower) for u little while by a bad old 
witch. There was no way to get into the tower except by 
the window, so the old witch would come outside the window
  ind f-j.:-. "ll'ipiin/.rll let down your hair!" And the princess 
would let out her long golden -hair so the witch could climb 
up "on it into the tower to bring her food and water.

Pretending is lots of fun, so while I sat there eating I 
thought, ''Princess Judy" has her iron tower, and her sweet 

.pretty face and. lovely .hair just like "Princess Rapunzel." 
and we could pretend the old witch Is just "any df the 
things that happen to you which you don't like"- but now 
comes the good part. .

The princess, djdn't spoil her pretty face by crying or 
fussing over things she couldn't change tight now, and did 
as i he old witch said, but that didn't slop her from hoping 
and praying that she would gel out of the tower. And sure 
enough, one day the handsome Prim, came, and at'er seeing 
(he old witch'leave, he got a ladder and climbed into the

So you s, e, since you are our little "Tniranre Princess," 
in MI imp tower fur u while, just close your eyes and think 
hard about your Prince Charming who will help you out

l nil- if yell hope haul 'enough?)
.Now ynur Pi nice ran be one of your nice doctors, or 

.-nine little buy at school, or Mr' llaldwm, who put your pic 
ture in the paper, or you could take turns using one and 
then the other for your prince. Thai's the lovely part about 
pr.-teii'iiiig, isn't it?

Maybe you have read this fairy story sometime, and 
maybe 1 Icl't .tfonw out. Or, if you haven't read it, maybe 
:-',nicom> could read It to you now.' . I think Mr. Orinnn 
or Mr. Mans Christian An,iei>en wrote it, (for some little 
niil LI boy, no doubt i.

Now lenieniber I Ills. Judy 
biid. MIUI-.V hill |,:M. that {ml 
all I he happy. «,,,,d llnnifhl-,

RICHARD A. FRIEND
. Leaves for Basic Training:

(Herald Photo)

Herald City Editor 
Answers Draft Call

Richard A. "Dick" Friend, city editor of the Torrance Herald 
since last January, entered the armed services yesterday.

The 23-year-old journajist joined the Herald staff last Janu 
ary a week after graduating from Occidental College with 
bachelor' of arts degree in pplitlcal science. 
                    * Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Jami

R. "Friend of Rolling Hills, Dick ' 
attended Narbonne High School ; 
prior to entering Occidental. Dur 
ing the summer months he work 
ed with the Herald as "a re 
placement during vacation per- 
ods.

A top flight photographer, 
Friend -has been responsible for

Teenager Still 
In Iron Lung, 
Reported Better

proving" has been the ton. 
 dica! reports this week on 

llycar-old Tor- 
il sophomore,

ined to an 
 on lung with 

polio at the 
County Gener 
al Hospitnl.

His mother, 
Mrs. William 
Diesel, of 1608 
Post Ave., re 
ported Monday

I hut her son's voice had return 
ed and that he was now able 
to eat solid foods.

FKi;i> UIKSIil,

"We

friends in Torranc
prayed fo 
said Mrs. 

"Tho wonderful letter 
:ls he is receiving

on's recovery,"

lung 10
polio

many of the excellent photo 
graphs appearing in the Herald 
during the past 10 months. He 
did photo features on the Tor-
ranee Fire and Poli depart-

nts, the unveiling of the jet 
helicopter, and other newswor 
thy events in the community 
luring his time with the Her-

Covered Many Events
While serving as the Herald's 

city editor, Friend reported on 
Torrance Fire Department, 

Police Department, city court, 
the Board of Education and 
jports, In addition to handling 
general news assignments rang- 
ng from PTA meetings to sui- 
;ldcs.

Coincident with Friend's 'de 
parture for the service, Manag- 

paralyzed from the neck Ing Editor Ileid Bundy annoum
ed the appointment of Wlnthrop 

sh to thank the many'"Bowles, veteran IK
the San Francisco Bay area, as
life Herald city editor

Bowlc.
of Friend's duties

take over most
 ilh the Her- 

mplished
Ing him the encouragement he photographer and will help main- 
needs. We are very grateful." tain the 1 Herald's empnasis on 

s II football pictorial journalism. 
High School _ B'eforo joining the Herald, 

general a
nent reporter with the San I'Yan- 
isco Chronicle, ->.nd was editor 
if a Northern California week-

Model Airplane Club Lpw TY..:^ *ft D.J Changes Meeting Day | "ew  WISl l° Bafl
Check Racket is 
Told to Police

{Herald Photo)
KOKEMAKY DK I,A CRUZ 
... SI, Sonorita

More Violators 
Listed by State 
Vehicle Bureau

More violators of the Califor- 
ila Vehicle Code were told this 
I'cek by the State Department 
if Motor Vehicles.

Locals listed with symbols In 
dicating violation DD,, drunk 
driving and KH, financial re- 
pnnsihility law w, i e the follow-

. . . Variety Show Cast

High School 
Students to 
Present Show

"Mardi Gras" will bo the 
theme of the Torrance High 
School annual varsity show to 
be presented by the Girls and 
Boys Leagues at the high school 
auditorium Friday night, Dec. 
5.

Featuring a cast of more 
than 100 students, the show will 
serve as a vehicle for the 
school's talent dancers, singers, 
arid young thespians.

Included on the program are 
skits, choral numbers, imperson 
ations, popular song stylings, 
and a list of other entertain 
ment highlights, according to 
Louis Bereskin, faculty director 
for the production.

Co-directing the play are stu 
dents Dwight Hanna and Nancy 
LaDuke. Choral presentations 
will be under the direction of 
Walter Slike.

Admission to the affair will 
be 80 cents- for reserved seats 
and '50 cents for 'general ad 
mission, school officials have de 
termined.
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Eleven

Uleralil Photo)

(Herald Photo) 
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. . . St. a

Second Annual Rabbit 
Show Set Nov. 23

What Mama Ilalibit had to say to Papa P.abbit will be 
demonstrated by the animals themselves when the second annual 
Torrancc Area Rabbit Club sln,w i:. presented at Kl Camlno 
College, Crcnshaw and Rodundn lle.ii-h m v ils., Sunday, Nov. 23. 

Halph Ijcznnson,' club president, rev, aln.l the show will be 
:ipen in ino.it of i|,e popular 
 lasses, w-llli the exception of 
lot 1 , litter or meat |>en oatcgo-

rorranre'.s model airplane 
cluli, the i How Hugs, have de- 
rid, ,1 to change then- meeting, 
d.ne horn Thursday to Wcdiies-[ 
day and In advance the time of

i ye

"Wi Tin
II, ,11 mil I.e. I I-'i

ind beside 
id lun,I si

Ilia

I h.

week tielole Judy loiili -,lcli Im 
huslmnd broke hi   iin, and " 
out ol w.irk uu -.,-, we. ',- It. 
hack now Ihmi.'h and i h a i, I, 
heavens he i.-, " j 

Perhaps th, la-i i.w para! 
Uraph.s above will an u. i ih,- 
MUestion ask, ,1 1.1 n , ..! 
times Innl'we, i hi ,.. : i 
wnnlcd to know I   in i. an, 
tiling clsg ttc uui uu';' t

. i ,i, ahum wui 
n you'd like in 

. .. .; i.ur fat, funny, .ih"i i i, t-'K' d «l 
.11, [I... and won't sleep in her m,. 
looalii in any old pasi, 
fancy nuine ol "\inm 
at heart.

Rabbit Club Will 
Meet Tomorrow

Howard LcMer llahlieti, l.:)l:l 
W. 254th St., Harbor City, 1)1); 
Jtianlta Echo Friend, I1.M5 W.
ITKth PI., HI. llcen-.. :.n-pclld-. 
I'll; Krank Kw,allniw..hi, I!!! 2-1 

A new twist to the had check 'liiann Try Ave. IUI. lireiiM- Hlls- 
 ai ket w-iilrh. has been pi-.igiiing'peinli'.l; Ar/ella Mute. III:! W.li^'C^u'Ci'''/^,,^, 1 ' 1 !;';;!: 1 -" 1 '' 111 -si - lla """' ' ">   ""  " 
us name l^iree R Unwell' ''""'"" ' >,:.,  , !, ,1; '""V <>rvele

Unwell. :i:i, deposited a *l.',o I'"'"'. ! '"'< ' ' " '' 
h.rk with the Turrance \a b,n- r.iy, in, 11 
lonal ll.ink. and while it wa- Wlnil.ieK. I  - . i i   . ,   
" mi' el. .in d with .in .1,1, ..i,|llwy., Loinltu, l.ili. 

License

Local Building 
Sixth in County 
During October

"This table show," lliimson 
xplalni'd, "is an official sweep 
takes show lor [;. \, s a t i n. 

Champagne ll'All;, nt and .',e 
mi; D'Argciu classes." »

A trophy will be given for 
.best 6f breed in any hi, ed with 

Only six Los Angeles CoontylL'5 or more exhibits.
hiding neighboring I!,- Kally II,/.anson, .scu»ft»y, ex 

plained that the ellipsis nn«.,jnf..

C'il

dondo lleach, topped 'fuujti
ill II. w enlist l'U.-tli.n"lo: ta'l'-r,l 

111)4 Orlnh. r. II was aninm:i, 
yesterday by the I.us Aue,
'•h.lllll,. ,' of Commerce.
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